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|>  S u ccessfu l B usiness Men A dept the
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
First Practice of Season
CITY COUNCIL
A Short Session
For Sale
200Grape V ines that w ill bear 
th is year.
5,000 Raspberry Canes 
400 Roses, of the kinds that 
do well here
50 Spirea Van Houteii 
50 Honeysuckle 
200 Horse Chestnuts
As I wish to clean up the 
balance of my nursery 
stock 1 will sell the above 
at a big sacrifice.
i  P rincip le of SMALL PROFITS and 
LARGE SALES .
. We .are g iving this plan a trial mid with our 
1 reduced prices we hope to capture the furniture 
trade of a ll Okanagan Lake points. We have 
applied this principle to the sa le  of pianos, and 
found it successful beyond expectations. We
are sellin g  pianos faster than vve can get them 
iii, and finding a friend in every customer.
—ALSO-
A number of other ornamental 
shrubs and
10 Ton of No. 1 A lfalfa , de­
livered at $25.00 per ton.
r. K. L DeHart
A  S a m p le  o f O ur P rices
Wall Paper - 4 k  per roll
linoleum - 5 2 c  per yard
Beds, any width, $ 3 .8 0  each
Couches, $ 6 .4 5  each
Surface Qr. Oak Dresser 
and Stand - $ 1 3 .5 0  set
Kelowna furniture Go.
A SPRING THOUGHT
W ith beautiful weather and a good 
attendance an auspicious commence­
ment was made, on (food Friday, of 
the rifle shooting season. The day 
was an ideal one with merely a slight 
breeze, generally uniform in stren gth , 
and intense light. Eleven mein shot, 
but w ith the exception, of the three  
highest, the scores put on were poor, 
due largely to the fact that some of 
the men fired for the first time w ith  
the Ross rifle. A s sonic* work had to 
bo done on the targeta. and other de­
tails attended to, firing did not com­
m ence until 2.81),' and some of the 
men had to shoot in u sem i-tw ilight, 
after  0 o’clock, at the 000, w ith pre­
judicial effect on their'scores at that 
range.
Mr. A. Robertson, tlk Bisley veter­
an, headed the aggregate w ith  a good 
80, a very creditable showing for his 
first effort on a strange range. Mr. 
G. A. Blomfield, a. very promising 
shot, was n ex t.w ith  81, which includ­
ed a fine 32 at 500—noteworthy be­
cause he had never fired his Ross 
Mark III. at th at range before. Mr. 
Chas. Harvey also made a 32 ’at the  
same range by consistent shooting. It 
should be noted that the bullseyes 
th is year are sm aller than la st—to 
conform to B^ley rules, At 200 yards, 
tihe bull is now 5 inches in diam eter  
instead of 6 ; at 500 and 600, it is 18
in ch es. instead of 20. The dim inution
in
“ Keep out of doors as much as possible ; put your 
cheek to the hills and hear the secrets of Nature. 
Let your mental attitude be one of rejoicing.”
size is certain  to entail sm aller 
scores, and under the circum stances 
30 or over means good shooting.
It is hoped to continue practice eV- 
very Thursday afternoon, but mem­
bers should ascertain before noon each 
Thursday if there will l>e practice by 
enquiring ot the Captain, Courier 
office.
A  pair of w e ll fitting S H O E S  or O X F O R D S  
ad d  m \ic h  to  th e  p leasu re  of y o u r
Men’ s Walkovers;  Black or Tan
$5.50 an d  $6.00
Undoubtedly one of the best shoes made. New Stock
to select from.
A Speciality for the Summer is our new line of
' ■ Fafenf.' Tan Oxfords
Quite a Novelty and worth seeing before 
buying elsewhere. A really dressy shoe. $5.50
If* V
Two good lines for Ladies are our
Light C hocolate O x fo rd  a t $2.50
Also a
Plain  T oe Black O x fo rd  Also
.. Just the thing for the coming Season .. $2.50
Working Boots for;;Men.; .
Well made and reliable. From $ 2 .5 0  per pair.
Special care and attention gi^en to this department.
satisfaction guaranteed.
Note the Address—
Fit and
A-.' '
.S h o e s . LEQUIME BROS. &  CO
E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
Tennis
Shoes
SCORES .
200
A. Robertson ... , .4—4 4 4 5 4 4 4—29
C. A. Blomfield . . . 4—3 4 4 5 4 5 4—29
G. C. Rose... ...4—44 4 4 3 5 4—28
C. H arvey ... .. . . .2 -3 4  4 4  3 4 4—26
M. R. Foster-.• - . ...0—3 3 2-3 3 4 5—23
W. H arvey....... .....0—3 2 2 4  5 2 4—22
C. H. Ferrabee. ...2—2 4 3 3 2 3 4—21
C. H. James... .. ...2—2 3 4 .3 2 4 3—21
E. J. Clarke.-. ... ...2—3 3 3 4 3 2 2—20
T. Allan ........ ... ...0—0 0 4 4 0  2 0—10
P. T. Dunn ... ... ,0 —2 3 0 0  0  0 0 — 5
500
C. H arvey ... ... ...5—4 55 5 4 4 5 - 3 2
C. A. Blomfield ...3—5 55 4 4 4 5—32
A. Robertson ..: ...0—5 4 4 5  5 3 5—31
T. Allan ... *.. ... ...4—4 54 5 3 3 4‘—28
M. R. Foster ... ...3—3 34 4 4 2 5—25
C. H. Ferrabec*. • ...5—3 52 4 4 3 3—24
G. C. Rose... ... ...3—3 4 2 2 4 4 4—23
C. H. James... ... ...4—5 2 4 2 2 3 2—20
W. H arvey ... .. .. 0 —0 0 5 2 0  5 3—15
E,J. Clarke... ... >..0—0 0 1 0  3 2 5—14
P. T. Dunn ... . ...0—0 0 5  0  0 3 3—11
600
A. Robertson ... . . . 4 - 1 4 4  5 3 4 5—29
C. H arvey........... .. 0 —5 23  2 5 3 3—23
C. AT Blomfield ...2—2 23  5 4 5 2—23
C. H1. Jam es ... ...0—3 32  5 5 2 2 —22
C. H. Ferrabee... ...2—0 42 2 5 2 4—19
G. C. Rose... ... . . . 0 - 0 2 2 5 4  3 2 —18
M. R. F oster ... ...0—2 20  2 2 3 3 —14
W. H arvey ... ... ...0—0 0 2 2 2 3 2—11
E. j;  Clarke... ... . . .0 - 0  0 0  2 2 4 3—11
T. Allan ............ . ...4—2 0 0  2 0  3 3—10
P. T. Dunn ........ . . .0 - 0  0 0  0 0 .0  0 — 0
A ggregate  
A Robertson 89, C. A. Blomfield 84, 
C. HarVey 81, O. C. Rose 69, C. H. 
Ferraoee 64, C. H. -Tames 63, M. R. 
Foster 62, W. H arvey 48, T.Allan 
48, E. J. Clarke 45, P T. Dunn 16.
The Summerland Band has formed 
a m instrel troupe and will g ive a 
concert on May 24th .
Up to  last week, 1305 entries had 
been made for the Vancouver Horse 
Show, which is 150 more than there 
were last year. Owing to the large 
number of entries, there will be tw o  
extra  sessions in order to get through  
on schedule tim e. Horses are being 
entered from all parts of the Domin­
ion, and this year’s Show w ill un­
doubtedly surpass those of the pre­
vious year.
It took only a few minutes to .dis­
pose of the ousiness before the Coun­
cil u< the regular weekly m eeting on 
Saturday evening. All the members 
were present except Aid. .Tones,
The following accounts were refer­
red to , t he Finance • Committee and 
ordered tq be paid, if found correct 
I. Ij. Mawhinnoy, work on side­
w alks.....  ............... ...... ............ ..$34.50
B. C. G azette, advertisem ent of
Court of Revision   ..............  5.00
Fuller Bros., refund, of amount 
paid to connect Skating Rink 
w ith electric m ains.....  ............ 12.00
C. P. R., freight on oustings...:... 1.57 
The Cemetery Regulation By-law,
No. 88 , was reconsidered and finally  
passed. ' i ,
The Mayor sta ted  that Constable 
MaoRue had sent in a request for a 
uniform to the Police Commissioners, 
and, as the m atter concerned expen­
diture of municipal funds, it had to 
come before the Council.
The Council being generally in fa­
vour of granting the request, on mo­
tion it was decided, That the City 
Council provide a suitable uniform for 
the Chief of Police.
Aid. Dalgleish reported th at he had 
engaged a .team  to  w ater the streets, 
but he was not aware what portion 
of the town should be watered.
The Mayor said the By-law in re­
ference to stree t sprinkling would 
have to  be amended to cover the 
stree ts  to be w atered this year.
Aid. Leckie su ggested  th at some 
better method should be devised this 
year for filling the w ater  cart instead  
of the driver having to go to the hy­
drant at the Fire H all every time he 
refilled the tank, as much tim e was 
lost by so doing. He thought other  
hydrants could be used by utilising a 
short piece of hose w ith  nozzle to 
fit them ,
Aid. Dalgleish considered there was 
a possibility of Aid. Reekie's device 
making mud-holes, but Aid. Leckie 
did not agree w ith  him.
The m atter  was fjnally left to Aid. 
D alg leish s com m ittee to thresh out.
Aid. Dalgleish reported th at he had 
taken up the question of the nuisance 
ground w ith  Mr. Carruthers, mana­
ger of the Kelowna Land & Orchard 
Co., who expressed displeasure at the  
w a j in which refuse is le ft lying un­
buried on the ground;, and from the 
way he talked Aid. Daigleish was of 
the opinion that when the City’s term  
of lease is out the K. L. O. Co. will no-t 
renew it. •
Aid, Leckie said there was a rem ote 
part of the Park which was fu ll of 
sloughs, and if it would-.not interfere  
in any way w ith  the residential pro­
perty in the neighbourhood, tins and 
b ottles and other rubbish of similar 
character other than of an animal or 
vegetable nature could be dumped in 
the sloughs, which could thus be gra­
dually filled up at no expense to  the 
Citv
A fter some fu rth er desultory dis­
cussion of the suoject, it was perm it­
ted to  drop w ithout any definite ac­
tion being taken.
The Council adjourned to meet on 
Saturday, April 22nd. *
I I E V E R Y  W OM AN . .
who is well posted buys 
only trade-marked yoods 
She takes r.o risks, lor 
tlie reputation of a suc­
cessful product is too 
valuable to allow any 
deterioration.
Thousands of Women
BUY
Queen Qualify ’ Shoes
simply because years of 
experience has tang-lit 
them that any shoe .* V 
stamped ‘Queen Quality’ 
is sure to be absolutely 
good.
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. GALDER, Prop.
bolus, and in doing so, took occasion  
to say th ings about Editor Rose, for­
g e ttin g  that "every Rose has its 
thorn” and th a t "kissing goes by fa­
vour.”
We do not wish to meddle. "The 
Rose would be as sw eet by any o th ­
er name. / But when the Blue L iw  
Bug begins to buzz in the bonnet of 
a bucolic burgh, there is nothing for 
it except to let it fill its *lf w ith the  
blood of its  victim  and fall off. To 
oppose it only makes it, exudv odors 
odoriferous to the olefaciory organs, 
which even the* Rose could not ouv- 
sm ell, It. would be well for Editor 
Rose to rem ember also, that there 
is at—present a e p id e m ico f sum ptu­
ary legislation in America, of which 
we are a part. Perhaps vve are harV 
king back to the days of 259 years 
ago, in which case* vve have to fear 
the outcom e of K elow na’s tobacco 
crop. When the Blue Laws prevailed 
in New England, am ongst those st ir 
tu te s  was one providing a penalty of 
fifty  pounds of tobacco lor. neglecting
ANENT BLUE LAWS
(Summerland Review)
Our esteem ed contemporary, the 
Kelowna Courier, and the Kelowna 
City Council are not of one mind when 
it  comes to  a m atter of Blue Laws. 1 °*- 2 ,000 pounds of
to a tten d  parish church and abiding 
also a law for the punishment of 
during service on Sunday There w.is 
p retty  maids who were known to en­
courage the hopes of moav than one 
suitor. This would be rough on the 
vio lets of the Okanagan. No planter 
could dispose of a pound of tobacco  
until he had laid aside the specified- 
q u antity  of his assessm ent toward 
the support of th-. minister, .T w enty  
pounds of tobacco was the penalty of 
tak ing a voyage on the Sabbath, e x ­
cept it be to church or of extrem e ne­
cessity. The church was strong on 
smoke, or in smoke, in those days. 
Five thousand pounds of tobacco was 
the forfeii for enlertain ing a Qua­
ker or anyone ‘ outside * he fold,” and 
allow ing him to preach or teach in 
or near the house of his host. Maid 
servants becoming enceinte by their 
m asters were to be sold to the church 
wardens for tw o years, for the good 
of the parish. Presum ably the church 
w aldens were like Caesar’s wife. A 
parent was compelled to see that his 1 
son w as baptised by a m inister of 
th e Church of England, or j.ay a fine
tobacco. This
The City Council o f  our progressive 
sister  c ity  brought u)p a by-law to 
restr ict the pool-room to certain  
hours. The Courier, w hile not objec­
tin g  to fhe by-lavy, suggested that 
as it was a m atter  of interfering w ith  
the personal privilege of citizens jn
sounds much like the law on compul­
sory vacci lation. A m onth’s absence 
from divine service a t the parish 
church brought a fine of five shillings  
or f if ty  pounds of tobacco, or ten 
lashes” on the bare back, well laid on.
It is a good th ing for Editor Rose 
and the Okanagan editorial flower 
garden th at he did not live 250 years
the playing of a clean game for re- n8 °  in the New England States. The 
creation and pastim e, it should l | \  Council, or the "wardens of the*
le ft to  a plebiscite, and this was the par,«h - ’ .wou,d h'lv« quartered him.parish,”
. . . .  . . .  , or placed a fine upon him th at would
view  held by 150 citizens who sign-d  have sm othered the beauty of his
a petition to ’th at e ffect and presen- ‘ name in tobacco smoke for all ages to
I
ted it to  the Council. That august 
body turned down the petition and 
passed the proposed by-law .holus-
ages
come. But, living in these daj-s of 
enlightenm ent and pool-room laws, 
he is let down w ith  a scolding. And 
th.» world w ags on.
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L O D G E S
A . F. &  A . M.
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Jtctfuliir on FH
tl:»>'n, on or before lhe  full 
iiiomu,  u i H p .m . In Kay- 
iih.t ’h I la ll. Sojourning 
b re th ren  cordially  Invited.
IL W. SUTIIKIM.ANH J \  H. WlLLITS 
W . M. See.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 50
I.O .O .F .
. MccIh every 'L'liendny even.
liiK a lH ii.m , III Kaymer ’n hall. VIhi11 nrr Ilio lh len  
u re  cordially Invited to a tie in l.
W. HARVEY, N ,<J.
VV. M. PARKER, V.G.
A. J . JON ICS, Heo.-Heo.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B. C.
SUIISCHII 'TION , KATES
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o any  addrctM in C an ad a  and all iiartB :>f the 
B ritish  E m p ire : $1.50 ner year. T o  the  United 
S ta ten  am 1 o ther foreiicn coun tries: $2.00 |m;i- 
yea r. ____
Nevvn of nocial eventn and  coiniuunlcatloiiH In 
regard  to rna tte rn o f public In te rest will be 
g lad ly  received for publication, If authentl* 
cuted" by the w rite r 's  nam e and  adilrenn, 
vvliloll will not be p rin ted  If ho desired. No 
m a tte r  of a scuiululuiis, HIhjIIouh  or Im pertin ­
e n t n a tu re  will bo accepted.
T o ciiimrc acceptance, all m anuscrip t Hbould be 
lejflbly w ritten  on one wide of the  p ap e r only. 
T y im w rltten  copy In preferred.
T h e  CO U ItIlC lt docB not necessarily endorse the 
HentlmentHof anv  con tribu ted  a rtic le .
R . B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
C. HARVEY, II. A .S C ., 
C .K ., H .L .S . & 11.C.I..S. 
Phone 147, Kelowna
If. A. MOOKHOUSIC 
ILC.L.S.
Phone 82, Penticton
HARVEY & M00RH0USE
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering- Reports and E stim ates  
Office, Main St. Office, Sm ith St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
JJR . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
A d vertis in g  R-ates
Classlfed Advertisement*- S uch  as, For Sale, Lost 
Found, W anted, etc., under head ing  “ W ant 
AdH.”  First Insertion. 10 cents pe,r line; Minimum 
Charge, 25 f e n  in .  Each Additional Insertion, ,5 cen tH  
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 centH.
Land and Timber Notices— 3o days, $5; oo dayH, $7.
Legal arid Municipal' Advertising- F i r s t  'Insertion, 10c 
iter line; each subsequen t insertion , 5c per 
lino.
Re ding Notices following Local News— Publlnhcd un­
der heading  “ Business Locals,’’ 15c per line, 
ilrs t InHertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
iiiHortioii. Minimum Charge: first insertion , 50c; 
each subsequen t hiBortlon, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements— RateH ac­
cording to h1/.c ol space taken .
C o n trac t ad v ertise rs  will pleaHe notice th a t  all 
changes of ad v e rtisem en ts  m u st be handed 
to the  p r in te r  bv T u esd ay  noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted in the c u rre n t week’s 
Issue.
FIRE RUG
Again In Evidence
Wlint appears to have boon a <lan 
tardly attem pt to burn the Kayrnor 
Block wan discovered yo.storday inor 
ning, All vviih in order about the pre­
mises at m idniglit on Tuesday, when 
Mr. O. A. Meikle, of T. Lawson, 1 jLd., 
made an inspection before going home, 
but on Wednesday morning it was 
found that some one had evidently  
obtained access to the boiler room, 
which huh not looked, and had sm ear­
ed the w alls and floor w ith  kerosene, 
and had set light to  the oil w ith pa­
per/ Koine of the woodwork was bur­
ned halfway through, but the fire 
bug .defeated his nefarious scheme 
him self by closing the door behind 
him as he left, and the lack of air 
draught caused the blaze to die oilt.
We suggested last year that the 
chain of m ysterious fires th a t began 
a year ago should be the cause for 
investigation, and it would seem high  
tim e for the Council to have tin* 
town thoroughly combed over by se­
cret service men ill an effort to dis­
cover the cold-blooded brute who is 
ready to endanger th e lives of peace­
fully slum bering people to achieve his 
purpose, w hatever it may be, revenge
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
Season of 1911
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia ' College 
of D ental S urgery , Philadelphia
. L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
R ow cliffe Block, next Post Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in s o n
A.M. C an. Sc v. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W . T , A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
A ssoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E.
G raduate T oron'o University.
E ngin eering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s, E tc.
Sp ecia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
Sj-stem s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
p la n ts , Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c i . i f f e  B l o c k . K e l o w n a , B . C.
M o n ey  t o  Loan
Oh improved real property; a lso on 
i other securities.
F ire, L ife  and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Room 4, K eller B lock, K elow na, B.C.
P IA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship g ra d u a te  in P iano and  T each e rs ’ 
Course of T oronto  C onservatory  of Music. Of 
la te , teacher in W estm inster College, Toronto,
Pupils taken a t  Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi S t. and Law rence Ave.
T em p o ra ry  ad d ress  -  -  -  L ake View Hotel.
Tpm L. Johnson, former mayor of 
Cleveland, died last week. He was a 
famous exponent of the single-tax  
m ovem ent and one of the best known  
American citizens. Over 100,000 peo­
ple attended the funeral. '
« * . •
It is estim ated  th at tw o-th ird s of 
the Malaga grapes and seedless rai­
sin grapes in the Fresno, Cal., d istrict 
were destroyed by frost on Thursday  
morning. The therm om eter dropped 
as low as 27 at some ranches, and
sm udging had lit t le  effect.
■ * * •
A tornado which sw ept through the 
sta tes, of Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas 
and Arkansas, la st week, killed near­
ly 30 people and caused widespread  
damage to  property, About 100 peo­
ple w ere injured and fu lly  500 ren­
dered hom eless. The stren g th  of. the 
gale w as terrific.
or otherw ise. It looks more like a 
case of lunacy than anything else, 
“pyromania,” as it is called, being a 
well-know n form of ' insanity.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
W. A rthu r B attye
----- -P IA N O F O R T E  T U N E R --------
Reifulatinir, Voicing and  R ep a irin g  P iano la , P la y ­
er an d  all m akes ol Pianos.
V isits Kelowna E ''e ry  T h ree  M onths. 
A d d ross: P .O . B o x  4 3 0  - V ern on . B .C .
Mrs. Gertrude, Butler
G ra d u a te  in T each e r’s Course, of T r in ity  College 
of Music, London, E ng  /h a v in g  had ten y e a rs ’ ex­
perience in teach ing  in E ng land , will receive
Pupils for tuition on Pianoforte, O rgan , 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, S ing­
ing and Voice Production
Residence:
“ Glennleigh,” A bbott S treet, Kelowna
P.O . Box 185
W E S L E Y  A. P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T
Office a t  R esidence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOW NA, B. C.
• - \  •• ■ '
The use of aeroplanes and dirigible 
balloons in warfare is confronted w ith  
a new menace in the shape of a de­
vice patented  by ICrupps, the Ger­
man m anufacturers of cannon, by 
which a projectile can be sent 
through the air that w ill in stan tly  
explode w hen it touches the “sk in” 
of a balloon or the canvass covering  
of an airship. . i
The disaffection  in the w ine dis­
tr icts of Southern France culm inated  
last w eek in a series of riots in which  
much property w as destroyed. The 
country is dotted  w ith  blazing wine 
cellars and th e whole sky is aglow. 
Women w ere as active as the men in 
resisting  the troops sent to quell the  
riots, and the mob, armed w ith  bot­
t le s  and clubs, would not disperse un­
til the troops had drawn and used 
their sabres. The situation  is s till 
very serious.
* » W
The tow n of Agua Prieta , Mex., 
was captured by the rebels last F ri­
das'. Several non-com batant- on the 
American side of the line were killed  
by stray  bu llets, i t  is reported th at  
American troops pop p ed  the figh tin g  
as the firing Was endangering the  
lives of Americans jn  U nited S ta tes  
territory. General Price, who suc­
ceeded General W illiams, the Ameri­
can who w as killed in a recent action, 
is a W elshman and a Boer w ar v e t­
eran. ,
• m •
The Turkish troops in northern Al- 
bariia sen t to  quell the revolt there  
are facing annihilation by the rebel­
lious tribesm en,, and governm ent of­
ficials express doubt th a t the out­
break can be suppressed unless many 
more troops are rushed in to  the 
mountain fastnesses. Tihe defection of 
20 000 M irdite tribesm en ju st re-: 
ported is a hard blow to  the Turkish  
governm ent. The Albanians are w el­
coming deserters from the Turkish  
forces and despatches received declare 
th a t num erous detachm ents of the  
Turkish troops have been am bushed  
and annihilated.
COMING ATTRACTIONS
At the Opera House
The people of Kelowna are having  
a feast of good th ings offered them  
these days in the way of am usem ent 
and entertainm ent, and Brandon 
Bros, are making good their promise 
to provide a superior class of perfor­
mances than heretofore. .
Tomorrow night, Jessie McLachlan, 
"Scotland’s Queen of Song,” w ill 
touch the heart of those w ho love 
the- tender old Scottish  d itties w ith  
their w istfu l pathos. She will be ac­
companied by Mr, Croighill Sherry, 
the hum ourist, who made such a fav­
ourable impression on the last w est­
ern tour of the prima donna, and by 
Mr. Robert Buchanan, the pianist.
On Tuesday, the 2 5 th , the famous 
W estern  drama, ‘'The Squaw Man,” 
w ill be presented by a stron g  com­
pany consisting of 23 people and e- 
quipped w ith  an e lab o ia te  ou tfit of 
scenery and costum es, to  carry w hich  
a special baggage car is utilised . The 
play as given by the company is des­
cribed as “the only real E nglish ver­
sion on the road,” and is h ighly spor- 
ken of by critics;
On Saturday, the 29 th , Alick Lau­
der, younger brother of the renown­
ed Harry Lauder, w ill give an exposi­
tion of the pawky Scottish  humour 
th a t has brought his brother fame 
and fortune. A lthough not so w ell 
known, Alick Lauder is considered 
quite the equal of H arry, and he is 
assisted  by an able company.
JOHN GRIFFITH, TRAGEDIAN
On Saturday and Monday
Mr. John G riffith, one of the most, 
ta lented , powerful and robust tragic  
actors th at has ever played through  
America, w ill present Shakespeare’s 
im m ortal tragedy, “O thello,”’ a t the  
Opera House oh Saturday night; A- 
pril 22nd, supported by a company 
of unusual excellence His leading fe­
male support is Miss E dyth  Trotten, 
a beautiful and accomplished actress, 
and his stage productions are backed 
by splendid ,scenery and m agnificent 
costum es. , . .-
On Monday, Sir Henry Irving’s 
m asterpiece, “The B ells,”’ w ill be g i­
ven. in which Mr. G riffith ’s render­
ing of the character of M athias has
An occasional chill in the uir re­
miniscent of w inter may make the 
m ention of aquatic pleasures seem  
somewhat previous, out in this clim ­
ate the really warm w e a k e r  alw ays 
comes w ith a rush, and a day or tw o  
of hot sunshine works wonders in 
arrayin \ the people in light sum m er 
garb ami in making boating, fish ing  
and camping—and later, bath ing— 
much to be desired. The Aquatic 
Association is-opening the season ear­
lier th is year, owing to J ic  popular 
demand for the privileges'of the P av­
ilion and the fact that the Associa­
tion has undertaken the business of 
boat hiring. Besides the boats form ­
erly owned by Mr. L. C. Aviss, the 
Association h as purchased a number 
of new ones, Which are now avail­
able for hire at a moderate charge.
The uiinual m ee tin g  of shareholders 
was held on Tuesday afternoon, at 
which plans were discussed to make 
the premises more attractive to tick ­
et holders than in previous years by 
the uddition of facilities for their' 
com fort, und at u subsequent m eet­
ing of the Directors it was decided to 
try the experim ent of providing tea, 
cake, ice-cream und sim ilar refresh­
m ents each afternoon, a t , reasonable 
prices. A supply of m agazines and 
weekly illustrated  papers will also  
be available for the use of patrons 
free of charge, and these tw o new  
features shouui help to increase the 
attractiveness of the Pavilion us a 
place to spend a restfu l hour or two  
by the cool w aters of the lake.
The season will be opened on Wed­
nesday evening, April 2(ith, w ith  a 
dunce which w ill be free to 1911 
ticket holders ; others, 50 cents each. 
The dances w ill be continued fort-  
nightl}’ th ereafter until the close of 
the season at the -nd of September, 
and w ill be open to season ticket 
holders only. Arrangem ents have 
been made for first-class music, and 
the supply of refreshm ents will re 
coive special atten tion .
For th is year, the price of tickets, 
good from April 26 th  to  Septem ber 
30th , has been fixed as fo llow s: Dou­
ble (husband and wife, also children  
under fourteen years of age when ac­
companied by a parent), $7 .50; men, 
$6.00 each ;, ladies, $4.00 each ; tran ­
sients, $2.00 per m onth. The privi­
leges Conferred by tick ets  include free 
adm ission to the fortn ightly  dances, 
use of the Pavilion, use, of th e bath­
ing cubicles, and free entrance to  
the Park  and P iv ilio n  during the  
R egatta . Taking all these into con­
sideration, the tick ets are cheap at 
the price as compared w ith  the sub­
scription charged by other local or­
ganisations for very lim ited benefits, 
for instance the Curling Club,' mem­
bership in which costs $10 for a sea­
son of six  weeks or so, w ith  only the  
one privilege of curling.
Mr. C. II. .lam es is in charge as 
caretaker, and he w ill have adequate  
assistance when the bathing season 
begins. It is proposed to  arrange for 
swim m ing lessons and possibly in ­
struction  in life-saving, but a more 
definite announcem ent in regard to 
these features w ill be made later.
To encourage the War Canoe Club, 
the Association has granted the free 
use of a portion of the space under 
th e  east end; of the grand stand, 
which the boys w ill enclose so as to  
provide storage for the canoe and 
dressing-room accommodation.
IN S U R A N C E
FIRE .  LIFE . ACCIDENT . EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY . PLATE 6LASS
Superb P osition
New and commodious IIOUSIO ami LOT on LAKE
SMOKE, lor sale
City Water, Electric T ight and all Modern Conveniences
---------------- P IU C E  $ 3 , 0 0 0 ----- -— -----
Si AM cash,,, balance in ,t wo equal annual paym ents, purchaser tp 
assnim ’ 1 1u>rt-.va-. \  Owner ml**•!1 1 • •(.ii.slder 111<niL11 1 v paym ents
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
A Finish for Every Floor
The beist appearing and best wearing floor finishes made and 
sold today are
S h e r w in -W il l ia m s
M O D E R N  M E T H O D  F L O O R  F IN IS H E S
You can select any one in the line and by carefully following direc­
tions be sure of getting the best looking and the best wearing finish 
for any kind of floor and in any style desired.
For Porch Floors— S-W. Porch Floor Paint.
For Inside Floors— S-W. Inside Floor Paint
Also F/oorfao. TFor Staiping Floors).
For yarnished Floors—Mar-not, a 
durable floor varnish.
Also Floorlac Clear.
For Producing a Waxed Finish—
S-W. Floor Wax.
For Ballroom Floors— S-W. Dancing 
Floor Wax (Powdered).
For l)nsightly Cracks—-S-W. Crack 
and Seam Filler.
ff^ e  S e ll M o d ern  M e th o d  F loor F in ish es
■ i
D. LECKIE
H ardw are
B . C ,
been applauded by the forem ost dra­
m atic critics throughout the United  
S ta te s .—Advt.
1 The Russian Duma has voted $75,- 
000,000 for the construction of w ar­
ships and naVal w orks for the Black 
Sea.
m m ■ m
■ v
Aviator Pierre Prior flew  from  
London to Paris last Thursday in re­
cord-breaking tim e, m aking the trip  
of 290 miles w ithout a stop. He cros­
sed the Channel at a height of 3,200  
feet.
Wood-Davidson
A quiet wedding w as solem nized at 
the home of Mayor and Mrs. Dav­
idson on Tuesday last, April 4th , 
when th eir  d a rg b to i, Miss Beatrice 
H., became the wife* of Mr. Robert A. 
Wood, of •‘be Brnk of Montreal. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. T. 
McAfee, St Andrew’s Church, in the  
presence of the m em beis of th e  fam i­
ly. M r, and Mrs ..'Wood left immed­
iately  for W innipeg where the hon­
eymoon^ w ill be spent. The young 
couple w ere the recipients of many 
tokens of friendship. The bride, who 
has spent m ost of her life in Indian 
Head, is a great favourite w ith  a 
large circle o f friendp, aod the many 
pre-nuptial events given in her hon­
our were evidence of her popularity. 
The V idette extends ...its hearty con­
gratu lations to Mr. and Mr*. Wood, 
and w ishes them  a long and happy 
wedded life .-In d ia n  Head V idette.
Mrs. Wood is a s ister  of Mrs. W. 
M. Crawford, of Kelowna. ,
GEO. F. JA M E S
P.O . Box 90 I EL EC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
Electric L ight and Pow er Supplies. F ixtures, Lam ps, Shades, etc.
Bicycles, Ferro M arine Engines, M arine H ardw are, Repair P a tts , and
Accessories of the best quality
GET my PRICE on IGNITION BATTERIES
C o lu m b ia  Red Top ‘
E veread y  S q u are
These are my leaders for this season an<1:1 am selling’ th'eqxat
C U T RATES
E V E R Y  C E L L  G U A R A N T E E D  F R E S H
P en d o z i S treet - K elo w n a
B a n k  of M ontreal
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
Capital, a ll p a id  u p . $ I4 ,4 o o  ,ooo. H o st, $ 12,000,000 
Tcta.1 A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,3 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. In te rest allowed a t Highest Rates
■ - • V
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A NAG AN t 
A rm stro n g  E n d erb y  V ern on  S u m m erla n d  P e n tic to n
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou lin , M a n a g e r
/•
tA.
/O ^U M D A Y . A PfttL  20, 1011
Pa«fo 8
KELOW NA SPECIAL
PRIDE OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
yt, Grown and M ideja the Okanagan Mission Valley
:  At All Hotels and Stores
T
|  K E L O W N A  T O B A C C O  C O .
j ;  -------- L IM IT E D ---------
♦4*+++++4’++++++f+4'+++44444 ♦♦♦♦♦* ♦ ♦♦♦ +++4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +
W EST SIDE
F I N E & S T O U T
.U4J~
Guaranteed Brewed from the findst E n glish  and P aci fie Coast 
M alt and Hops only. Absolutely' pure. No chem icals used. ■
P R IC E  L IS T
A le Or Stout in  bottles, delivered in City
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 .. Pihts; per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office:—S. T. Elliott’s New Block
jgwiiiii t.unt m L+fci.l till
P.O. Box 15(,
1 8 -2  m o s
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pit6 driving, Estim ates given
cmKZ  Bi) RNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna ».'■
rfnami MiW
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r ,
KELOW NA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tho Ubo of tho Barograph on Aero- 
pianos and Balloons.
W I iiii the compass Is to the uiurlncr 
(lie barograph Is to the aviator. Tho 
barograph |« mi Instrument for meas­
uring altitudes. The pressure ol’ the 
air as It Increases ov decreases causes 
a delicate needle to trace a wavy line 
upon a cylinder which revolves by 
clockwork. Tills line Indicates uot 
only the exact height that Is reached 
by the aviator, but also the speed at 
which he Is traveling.
The barograph Is kept in u weather 
proof box with u glass front, which Is 
attached to a bar of the aeropluno or 
to a rope on the balloou. It Is oflldal- 
ly sealed before the nv’utor embarks, 
so there Is no possibility of tampering 
with it. and the seal Is taken off in 
the presence of w itnesses at tho cud 
(if the flight. In this way It is possi­
ble to establish absolutely and graph-' 
Icnlly the altitude which an aviator 
attains In * fils aeropluno or balloon, 
ft Is nedessnry for the aviatpr to 
watch the barograph constantly, us it 
Indicates a change Ip the elevation al­
most to the foot. The sky pilot hus to 
keep Ills eye on the Indicator much as 
the man at the wheel of tho seagoing 
ship watches Ills compass. Should the 
aeroplane or tho balloon rise or full 
ten or twenty feet the aviator would 
not be conscious of It unless he looked 
at the wavering needle tracing Its 
permanent record on a chart before 
blm. Tills tells him immediately of 
any changes In the nature of tho air 
currents and gives him timely warning 
of aerial dangers.
These Instruments are so delicate 
and so accurate, It Is said, that a man 
might hang one of them about bis 
neck in Its glass case or carry It In his 
hand and climb n flight o f stairs, the 
height of his ascent being graphically 
indicated by the Inked needle on the 
machine. —New York Press.
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T oo much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending' out your corres­
pondence m a manner that will create a 
good; impression.
Do not save money by first attacking  
your business stationery.
T h e impression created by business % 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 4 
lost business owing to the fact that letter- |  
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, % 
business cards, etc., wrere got up in such t  
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing £ 
business in an attic. t
W ith the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, T he Courier is-now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
.from city shops. Call and see samples.
A C A R E F U L MAN.
His Indecision In tho Matter of Em­
ploying a Doctor.
The parsimony of the old New Eng­
lander of the type now almost vanished 
was nobly exemplified in Mr. Benny 
Huntingdon, who lived with his maid 
*'ii sister in a little town In western 
.Massachusetts. Neiher had ever spent 
a penny .11 nnecessarily and when in 
his old age Air. Benny became crippled 
with ••(he rheumatiz” and had. as well, 
strange flutlerings o f the heart, which 
were unrelieved by the best reeom 
mended “ynrb teas,” they were greatly 
shocked at the suggestions and warn 
ings of their friends and neighbors 
1 hat they'ought to send for a doctor 
•M r Benny refused, declared his scorn 
of the entire medical profession and 
continued to save his pennies.
But the pain grew worse. Mr. Ben 
ny was confined to his bed in great 
agony and . overheard some of the 
neighbors telling his sister that he was 
going to die. Then be sent for an old 
schoolmate, a man as “careful" as 
Himself. ‘
"Josiuh,” be asked. In a low. coufl 
dential tone, "have you ever bad a 
doctorV" .,
Josiah shook his head. “Dunno as 
I have." lie answered.
Mr Benny reached out and laid a 
__tre-mbling band upon bis old friend’s 
arm. “Josiah." he asked again, "did 
you ever hear bow much one o’ them 
doctors charges for a visit?"
Josiah looked at his suffering friend 
with pitying sympathy. "Well." be 
said, breaking it as gently as be c o u ld - ' 
•well, f have heard. Benny, that they 
charge as much as $2 a visit!"
"Two dollars!" Mr. Benny repeated 
"Two dollars!" Then he sank back on 
his pillow and sighed in a voice of 
strangely mingled relief. regret and 
resignation. "Well. I dunno but I'd 
rather spend $5 than die!”—Youth’s 
Companion.
It* Flight Through Spaco Toward tha 
Constellation Lyra.
In what direction aro you moving? 
If you are going toward tho Battery 
you will answer “south;” If up Broad­
way you will answer “north;” toward 
the Hudson you will suy “w est,” and 
If In the direction of tho East river 
you will reply "east.”
Theso answers might bo correct ao 
regards the surface of tho earth, but 
they may be far from auawerlug tho 
question, for the earth Is turning east- 
wardly at the rate of ubout a thousand 
niileN an hour, which carries you In 
that direction very much fustor tliuu 
you can move over the ground.
But that rotating motiou, constantly  
changing your direction In relation to 
all outside the earth, Is quite subordi­
nate to another far moro rapid motiou 
that is carrying you and tho earth 
around the sun eastwardly on an en­
tirely different curve at tho rate of 
about nine ililles a second, over chang­
ing your,direction in relation to tho 
stars in a circular path 279,000,000 
miles long. .
Yet that Isn't a key to your direc­
tion. for little you, your tiny earth and 
your third rale sun. with all of Its 
pin nets, are traveling iib a united group 
In one direction, differing from all 
those mentioned. Find the large first 
magnitude bluish white star Vega, in 
the constellation of Lyra, und you will 
be looking in the direction of the flight 
that our system is taking through 
«l»iice. If you will observe the stars 
around Vega for a few hundred years 
you will find that they are apparently 
slowly separating, while the stars at 
the .opposite pole of the heavens are 
slowly drawing together. That means 
we are moving toward Vega and 
away from the opposite point. This 
motion Is in a circle that cannot be 
exactly measured, but there Is evi­
dence to show that It will require 
18.200.000 years for our system  to 
complete It.
Then can you answer, “I am moving 
toward Vega." Perhaps so. but more 
likely perhaps not, for It Is far from 
unlikely that von and your solar sys­
tem. with Vega and all of the galaxy  
of stars that eye can see on the clear­
est night, are moving In the sam e gen­
eral direction, around some great com­
mon cen ter  yet unknown. Who can 
tell? No one now. but the possibility  
is■'presented to the human mind from 
what we know of the motions of the 
great universal clock of space that 
marks off' the seconds of eternity.— 
New York Herald.
THE CHURCHESH indu* Not O n ly  Dooploo Thom, Thoy  
Fear and Hato Thom.
By Ills fellow Hindu tho Mnng, ono 
of tho lowest of all Indian castes, Is 
uot only despised, but oven feared and 
hated. A writer In the Tim es o f India 
says: “To bo cruel la to bo ‘Mung
hearted;* to Uy Into a passion may bo 
expressed lu Maralbo Idiom as having 
a Mnng within ono. When on tho oc­
casion of an eclipse fears aro awak­
ened for the safety of tho sun or moon.
It Is tho Mnng whose help Is sought 
He goes among the peoplo claiming 
(heir propitiatory gifts, saying: ‘CJivo 
.vour jdl’ls that the grasp may bo re­
moved. For are not Itahu and Ivetu, 
the enemies who have laid evil hands 
on l he heavenly bodies, themselves 
Mangs?’ Similarly, to their recognized 
relation with ‘daik* worship and with 
subterranean and demoniac Influences ,
Is to be traced the making of offerings I sundry s*.h,Vk'i'a 'T 0  p.m.’ :uul 7 ",0 1,1 n,‘ 
to Mnng women on Dasera day and Ecdguomeets Monday at h p.m.
the HlnlcUm IW  •».,„» ................ i  \V«'«l»cN(la.v at X .....
A N C  L I  C A N
St. Michael and A ll A n gels’ Clmrcli. 
Kiev. T iios. G ricicnk, B. A ., K icctok.
llol.v Communion, Hint ami tliln l Hum lavh in tho 
m onth a t  N a.m .; second and fourth Snndavn, 
a lte r  M online P ’a.ver.
L itany  on tho first and th ird  Sundays. 
M orning P ray e r a t  11 ocloclt; liven ing  P rayer 
a t 7..to.
P K I 0 S B Y T  IO N IA N
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
M orning service at II a  m .;evening service a t  7..U) 
... , , J>-m - Monday School a t J.30 p ,m>
Weekly P ray e r M eeting ,.1, W ednesdays, at 8 p.m.
Bcnvotilin Presbyterian Clmrcli.
A Uernoon sei vlee at .t p, m. Sunday School a t  
2 p , m,
Kiev. A. VV. K. IIkwdman, P astor.
M.IOT II ODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
A MAN’ S G LO V E .
LOOSE I f  At INVOICE FORMS
t
W e always keep a full stock of Invoice Form s 
for the Sirnplex Loose Leaf System, andean supply 
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
WATER STREET
High-Class Job ^TVork at the “Courier”
The Licorice Plant. '
The licorice plant resembles a rose 
with a single green stem, reaches a 
height of about three feet and bears a 
small purple star shaped flower. The 
first year’s root growth resembles a 
loosely twisted string o f tow and may 
run to twenty feet in length. The sec­
ond year it assum es a - woody sub­
stance when dry. and the third year It 
acquires its commercial value. The 
time for digging the root is the win­
ter, when It Is dried and crushed un­
der heavy stones drawn round on It 
by mules, much as olives are crushed 
to extract their oil.
In  the Old. D a y s  It Served as Proxy  
For Its Owner. : .
In the early days everything w as not 
regulated for the people as It is now 
by.the government and the law courts. 
Europe was still young then, and peo­
ple had rough and ready means qf 
dealing with one another, of buying 
and selling or giving goods and prop­
erty and settling disputes. A glove, 
us it was very close indeed to a man's 
hand, came in course of time to be 
looked upon as faking the place of the 
hand itself, and sometimes took the 
man’s place and was made to represent 
him.
For example, to open a fair it was 
necessary tben’to have the consent and 
protection of the great lord in whose 
country it was going to be held. Those 
who wished to open the fair would 
come to the nobleman and petition him 
to be present. He might be very 
busy or bored, at the idea of having to 
go. yet he would know that if must be 
opened or bis people would be discon­
tented. So he would say to the lead­
ers of the people: “No. my trusty fe l­
lows, I can’t .open' the fair in person, 
but I will send my glove to do it. You 
all know my glove. Nobody has one 
like it in the country. It is the one 
my lady mother embroidered for me in 
colored silks and silver wire, and It 
has a deep violet fringe. You can 
hang it above the eptrance of your 
fair grounds as a sign that you are 
acting with my permission. If any one 
disputes your right or touches bis mas­
ter’s glove I will attend to him. That’s 
all!" So the glove would travel in 
state to open the fair.—W estminster 
Gazette.
the sinister fact that thero aro few  
great buildings erected In pre-British 
days In this part of India that liuvo 
not—whether they be temples or forts 
or palaces—Mung victims built Into 
their foundations.
“The peculiar place that theso popu 
lar superstitions have given to the 
Mang community Is seen especially In 
the ceremonies that are som etim es per­
formed for the removal of disease 
Frequently when some one has fallen 
III a JoshI Is consulted and explains 
the illness ns due to the influence of 
some evil spirit. The one effective pre­
scription In such a case Is to call n 
Mang and give him a dinner. This Is 
not by any means nn act of friendli­
ness toward a despised community, but 
has ns Its object apparently the pro­
pitiation of the demoniac power and 
the removal of the source o f the dis­
ease from the sick man to its proper 
habitation.
“With this end In view practices of 
sympathetic magic, which can be par 
alleled In the folk lore of many poo 
pies, are employed. Portions of the 
finger nails or. It may be. fragments of 
hair of the Invalid are secretly mixed 
with the food to be given to the Mang. 
and before the sugar wafer of which 
he Is to partake is given to him the 
sick man must see his face in It. In 
this way the evil Is supposed to be 
passed back to where It properly be­
longs and the disease removed
Kiev. .1. W. D avidson, B. A.,  B.D.,
BAPTIST
Kelowna Baptist Clmfeli, E llice st. 
S a ltb a th  Soi vIich a t 11 a .m . a'ml 7.30 p.m.
l1,1*I’ i d Ml a.m . All welcome. 
V .I'.S ., Monday, 7.45 p.m.
P ray er Meeting, W ednesday, 7.30 p.m .
Kiev. D.  J. Wels h , B.j).
James Clarke,
Building- Contractor. 
Estim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
K E L O W N A . - . n.C
The 0. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
W holesale a n d __
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
The P residen t’s O ath.
The oath of office taken by the In­
coming president of the United States 
is the shortest and the sim plest re­
quired of any ruler on earth. It is pre­
scribed by the constitution and is as 
follows: ..—
“I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 
I will faithfully execute the ^office of 
president of the United States, and, to 
the.best of my ability, protect, preserve 
and defend the constitution of the 
United States.” ^
K e l o w n a , B.C.
I ' ■— — —
Orchard C ity  Realty Mart
Her Cooking.
The Doctor- How is your appetite? 
The Patient— Wretched. The best 
meal my w ife cooks doesn't tempt me. 
The- Doctor—Um—er—er—do you ever 
try a meal in a restaurant?—Chillicothe 
Herald.
Queer Kaffir Cuvtom.'
Kaffir women^ will not pronounce 
theft* husband’s names or even use 
\words . which contain the emphatic sy l­
lable of those names. One old woman, 
being taught to say the Lord’s grayer, 
changed the word from, “come” in 
"Tby kingdom come” to something 
that made npnsense. and It proved 
that the proper “come” word was the 
main syllable of her husband’s name.
Proving H i*  Contention. \
“Jones Is an optimist, even in the 
most discouraging circumstances, isn't 
he?”
“Why. no. His mother-in-law Is 
slightly Indisposed, and be thinks 
there’s no hope for her recovery.” 
“Well, what did I tell you?”—Cleve­
land Leader.
Ready With His Tongue.
James T. Brady, a prominent mem­
ber of the New York bar in the last 
century, wns noted for his ready wit. 
Quick as. Mr. Brady w as with the 
readiness of his race for repartee, be 
ysometimes met his match among his 
own countrymen. He was once exam ­
ining an unwilling w itness who per­
sistently called him Mr. O’Brady. At 
length.- even his proverbial good na­
ture beiug a little ruffled, he said to 
the witness: “You need not call me 
Mr. O'Brady. I've mended my name 
since I came here and dropped the O.” 
“ Have ye. flow?*' retorted the witness. 
'"Pon my sowl. it’s n pity ye didn’t  
mend yer manners at the sam e tim e!”
NOTICE
Jn the m atter of an application foi 
duplicate certificate ol T id e  to the 
E ast H alf of Section Tw enty-nine  
(29). Township T w en ty-six
(~6), Ospyoos Division, Yale D istrict 
(except three .acres).'■.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t it is 
m3' intention at the expiration of one 
m onth from the date of the first 
publication hereof to issue Duplicate 
C ertificate of T itle to said lan d s.is­
sued, to Charles 'U illiam Adam Tait. 
on the 3rd day of April, 1903,'',™.]* 
numbered 6237a, except in th-: mean­
tim e valid objection be made to rut­
in w riting.
W. E. EDMONDS,
D istrict Registrar. 
Land R egistry Office,
Kamloops, B.C., |
March 28th , 1911.
CORONATION OF
A
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4 ^  miles 
out. Have own i rrigation 
system . Easy Terms.
Price, $2,600
A X E L  EUT1N
Mar.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
*L II. I5AII.I.IK
Okanagan Mission - - B.C.
Tomato
Cabbage, Celery, land Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
By a thoroughly experienced man 
A ll plants
STURDY and STRONG
P rices reasonable. ■ Order ca tty .
LAYRITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
Evert Up.
She (.sternly)—I hoard a noise very 
late ’ He (facetiously)—Was It the 
night falling? She—No. It wasn’t. It 
w.-rs the day breaking. — Baltimore 
American.'
S p ec ia l E xcursion  R a te s  
From  All P a r ts
GOOD FOR TH REE MONTHS
From Kelowna to Liverpool and return: 
First Class, $290.85 and up 
Second Class, $210.85 “
Your choice of any
T ransatlantic  L ine
For further particulars apply to
CHAS. CLARKE
C .P.R . Agent Kelowna, B.C.
3r»-2ni
HEW ETS0N, MANTEE & BAIEEIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission -  -  B. C.
A R T I S T I C
P R I N T I N G
A T  T H E
COURIER OFFICE
* agf 4 THE KELOWNA COURIER AMD OKANAGAN ORCUARDIST THUftHbAY, A iijtft &>, ld ii
Fountain Pen 
: :  Special::
Wo have just received 
a quantity of Fountain 
Pens manufactured by 
the L. K. Waterman Co. 
which we will sell while 
they last at
$ 1.50 each
They are well made and 
splendidly finished . . 
Fitted with a 1 4 k  g-old 
point. Fullyguaranteed' 
Made in coarse, medium 
and fine points, they arc 
excellent lor school use
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
TNONf 19 KELOWNA
r  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
BARGAINS IN JEWELRY |
On M ay lat I am moving Into % 
the Spudding Block, to the Store 
formerly occupied by JamcH Bros. 
EIcctriciaiiH, where I w ill uliovv 
a full line of up-to-date Jewelry,
^  Silverw are, Cut G lass, and No- 
o  velties. In the meantime I will 
< ► clear out my present stock at 
*1 Bargain P r ic e s— 2 5  p e r c e n t .  
olF all lines. . • Now is your 
chance to get a King1.% W A TC II F O R  F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U LA R S
W A L T E R  M.  P A R K E R  !
WatohmeJcor and Jowolor y
Hern aril A ve. Kelowna, II. C, y
A L L  W O R K  A B S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  %
y^yyyyyy^yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
NEWS OF THE OKANAGAN
The Union Bunk of Canada has 
purchased a corner location in Ver­
non, and has already commenced busi­
ness. Later on, a modern building 
will be erected on the acquired site.
R E S T A U R A N T
Tlie Vernon City Council has ap­
pointed Mr. G. T. Pox, of North  
Vancouver, to .have general supervis­
ion of all muiiicipai work, his desig­
nation being "City Superintendent,” 
•at a salary of $2,000 per annum.
m m »
The Provincial Government has 
granted $5,000 tow ards the erection  
of a hospital ut Surmneriand, $0,500  
to he paid th is year and the* balance 
in 3.912. The proposed building will 
contain fourteen bed.,, and is ostium  
ted to cost about $1.0,000.
Good Meals to be had.
Closed on T u esd ay  and T h u rsd a y  a t  9 p.tn.
T h e M is s e s  LAIDLAW
Corner of W ater S t. and Lawrence Ave.
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW LINE Of POSTCARDS. All Local Views
L argest Studios in the 
Interior for Portraits  
Smith St., Pcndozi St.
Penticton, an Kelowna.
The proprietors of the Kalaipalka 
H otel, Vernon,, arc oalling for ten ­
ders for construction of a large ad­
dition > to th at ' land-mark amid Ok- 
29:3m | „nagan hostelries. The new portion 
w ill be four stories high and w ill con­
tain about 35 bedrooms besides oith- 
er accommodation. Tijie present buil­
ding will be replaced la ter w ith  u 
four-story brick structure.
Vernon civilian riflem en are in 
luck, being the recipients of two 
handsome trophies to  be shot for dur­
ing the season—u shield by Mr. F. B. 
Jacques for the aggregate of eight
- Kelowna-Westbank
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 8.30 a. m., 3.30 p.m. 
leave Westbank 9.00 a .m ., 4 .00p.m.
E xtra  service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m ., 4.30 p.m. 
leave Bear Creek 10 a.m ., 5.00 p.m, 
Commercial travellers taken to 
any point on lake.
T E R M S  CASH
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
* ^ IinS*ian<l  Specifications P rep a red  I h ig h es t  scores in r e g u la r  com peti-and estim ates given for public Build- ■ ‘
in gs, Town and Country Residences. tw>n8’ anc* tt CU'P by Mr. J. A. M eld-
’P H O N E  93  K E L O W N A  I rum \ . to be ahot for as may be decid­
ed by tb e  executive. Vernon is de­
veloping i  bunch of first-c lass  
shots, and they should be heard from  
th is year. . /.MASONS’ SUPPLIES
C o a l an d  W ood
A lso a large  
quantity of
SW IFT'S FER T ILIZER  
—  f o r  Sale —
Ag-ent for S. McCLAY’S
Monumental Works
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
The flour m ills of the K ent Corn 
puny, at W nlkerton, Out., were com­
p letely  destroyed by fire on Friday 
The town w ater  supply had been slim  
off for repairs and the fire got b<*' 
yond control. Tho Joss is $14,000, t in 
Insui’unce $0,000.
m m
The Dominion Government has ap­
pointed Mr. E, .1, 'Pearo;*!, a grain buy­
er, us superintendent of the new ex­
perimental iurni to be established at 
Fort Himpson, Mackenzie Itivor, frin 
ging the Arctic, this spring. He left 
for his new post la H w eek w ith Ills 
sta ff. • |
m m m
The village of Grenfell, S a a k .,w ill  
be incorporated ad a town on Nov. 1. 
Thu council has under consideration  
the question of a town hull, installa­
tion of street ligh tin g  system  and w a­
ter supply. Many settlers  are arriv­
ing in the d istrict, .arid a prosperous 
Season is expected.
• m m
Sir Henry E jze ir  Tusohorouu, former 
chief Justice of the supreme court of 
Cunada, died on Friday at the age of 
seventy-five. l ie  was appointed to 
the supreme court bench in 1878 and 
chief justice in 1902. He retired  in 
1900. He became a member of the 
imperial privy council in 1904. He 
was the author of seveia l im portant 
legal works. IIis death followed a 
stroke of paralysis three w eeks ago.
<D
SUPERIOR S A F E T Y  
P I N S
G O L D  F I L L E D  
15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c
T hese P in s  arc very 
rigid and made of the 
best gold filled .wire.
J U S T  W IIAT YOU
H A V E  B E E N
L O O K I N G  F O R .
J ,  B. K N O W LES,
JEW ELER  AND OPTICIAN
K E L O W N A B. C.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line; 
minimum charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5cents 
per line; minimum charge, 
15 cents.
&
FOR BALE—Gasoline launch, "Grey- 
bird” ; 22 l’t. 0 ins. long, pointed 
torpedo stern  m od el; 7 h.p. Fairbanks 
engine, speed nine m iles per h o u r ; 
ju st repainted and overhauled. Trial 
by appointm ent ut K elowna or Sum- 
m erland.—0. Edmund B entley, Suin- 
inerlund. , 118 •£?
FOR BALE—A bay pony, 14.1, 7 yrs. 
o ld ; w ill ride, drive and play polo.— 
Apply, 0. It. Held, K.L.O. Bench. 8 8 tf
FOIt SA LE—E ggs for hatching. F irst 
class w inter layers. Barred Books 
from  3 pjfizu struins, averaged 111 
eg g s per bird and chickens, 1910. 1 
se ttin g  $ 2 ; 3 for <$5, cash w ith .or­
der. Express paid.—T„ L. Wilkindon, 
Canoe. Post Office, Nr. Salm on Arm,
b .c . tftB-e
L. A . H a y m a n , Prop, s ’Phone 66. k e l o w n a , b . c .
The Sum .'norland Review is cam­
paigning for a Clean-up Day, such as 
! is the annual custom  in many Amerir 
cities, notably Spokane, where 20,000  
men, women and children participat­
ed in the first annual cleaning day 
five years ago. F ive hundred team s 
were provided free  by business men 
and owners generally, to haul the  
garbage to the municipal incinerat­
ing plants, and in one day Spokane, 
a city  of over 100,000 people, was 
rendered spick end span. Much need 
for Kelowna to  follow  the good  e x ­
ample 1
According to  A. B. M ackenzie, a 
well-known real e sta te  and m ining o- 
perator, resident in Rossland since 
the beginnings of th at town, the pro­
position first mooted by Alaskans dis­
satisfied  W ith  the governm ent the 
United S tates accorded th at country, 
th a t Alaska should recede from the 
Union and become a part of the Do­
minion of Canada, has assum ed a ser­
ious phase. Interview ed at Spokane, 
Mr. Mackenzie declared th a t an a- 
g itation  now has sprung up in B rit­
ish Columbia, fom ented by Alaskans, 
for the purpose of purchasing Alaska 
from the U nited S tates w ith  a view  
to  creating a new  Canadian province, 
and th a t the sentim ent of th e people 
of bothe Alaska and British Columbia 
is alm ost unanim ously in favour of 
such action.
V IO L IN  T U IT IO N
Miss M. LAIDLAW  
is prepared to take pupils for 
the above.
Address' - P. O. Box 248, Kelowna
FOR SALE—Three m ares, due to  
foal th is m onth, ulso some sec­
ond. crop hay (cheap).—Apply, B. H. 
Stubbs, Benvoulin. 88-2
&
Manufacture! s of
M o t o r  B o a t f  
R o w  B o a ts ,  
C a n o e s , O ars, 
P a d d le s , E tc., E tc.
FOB SALE—M ost beuutiful site on 
Okanagan Lake, about ICO acres ; 
pure spring w ater, M m ile lake fron­
tage , good road, 7 % m iles from Ke­
lowna by w a ter ; su it man of taste  
w ith  some cap ita l.—Apply, Fosbery, 
Lake View H otel.
STRAYED TO MY PR EM ISES—One 
straw berry roan mare _ blaze face, 
tw o  hind feet w hite, branded w ith  
tw o  half-circles one inside the other. 
If not claimed in th irty  days w ill be 
sold.—D. A. Gallagher, M ission Creek, 
r, P-TV, April 13. 37-4
All kinds of Gasolene Engines Overhauled 
and Repaired
New an d  second h an d  m achinery  b o ugh t 
an d  sold on commission
A g en ts  for b e s t m akes of gasolene engines
We Believe in Advertising
so
We Advertise 
Our Advertising
3' ound or lost something, if you
have a house or land to  rent or sell, or if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand]
I
Z Office an d  W orks— .
[ W ATER S TR EET c, , ,  R i ' A , . , .
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Scene from “ The Squaw Man.” Tuesday, April 25.
♦
♦
Try Our Want Ads.
T hey are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers. -
R E A D  T H E M
T hey are always interesting.
R e v i s e d  R a t e s :
First Insertion: 10 cents per line;'m inim um  
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
♦ The following under-mentioned horses will travel during  ^the
♦ season as stated below : ^
t  THE t h o r o u g h b r e d  s t a l l i o n  ♦
COURT OF REVISION, 1911
Notice is hereby given th a t the 
Council of th e  C ity .of K elowna have 
appointed W ednesday, th e 17th  day 
of May, 1911, a t th e  hour of 10  
o’clock in th e  forenoon, a t  the Coun­
cil Chamber, K elowna, B ., C., as the  
time and place for hearing com plaints 
against th e assessm ent for tlie year 
1911 as made by th e Assessor.
Any person com plaining against the  
assessm ent m u st give notice in w ri­
tin g  to  the A ssessor of the ground  
of his com plaint a t  least ten days 
before the date of the fir st s ittin g  
of th e Court of Be vision.
ft. H. DUNN,
' City Clerk.
Dated, April 8, 1911, a f K elow na, B.C.
T O  K E N T — l-rodiiKMl co ttage , com­
p le te ly  furnished. including k itch ­
en utensils, e t  Okanagan Mission. — 
H. R. Dodd, Belle Vue H otel. 3 8 -tf
FOR SALE, Packham ’s orchard, K.L.
O. Bench; 25  acres, 18 bearing 
orchard ; snap $18,000, $10 ,000  down 
and balance to  arrange.—Packham, K. 
L. O. Bench, 38-4
FOR SALE—Newcom be piano, splen­
d id  condition  ; no use fo r  i t ; $200. 
—P ack h am , K. L. O. B en ch ^ _ ^  3 6-4
FOR SALE—Bose comb Rhode Is­
land eggs for se ttin g , $2.00 for 
15. Duck eggs, $3.50 for 18. Apply, 
C ather, Springwood 035-3
EGGS FOB HATCHING—S. C. Buff 
Orpingtons, r. c. W hite Leghorns, 
$2.00' per 13. S. C. Brown Leghorns, 
$1 .50  per 13. F ine B uff cockerel, {$5. 
—Mrs. Kohler, Sutherland Ave., K e­
low na. 38-3m
161 Hands
(1st, Staffordshire Show, 1905)
By W ildfire, by Galopiii, out of M arigold, by Van Amburgh, 
arid Bcainie Doune by B la ir Athol.
M ondays—T ravels dowrt w est side of O kanagan L ake to K elow na ; at 
W estbank, 2  p .in .; at Kelowna, 4.30 p.m. *. *. L eaves K elow na,
W ednesdays, at 8 .30  a.m.
!
THE HACKNEY STALLION
. Over 16 Hands
Con Jones, president of. th e V an ­
couver Lacrosse Club, has finally  se ­
cured "Newsy” Laloride, th e g rea t­
est home player in th e national 
game. W ith LaloDdc w ill com e‘D ot” 
Phelan, w ho did great w ork on th e  
Cornwall home ; H arry Pickering, the  
big defence man, and Archie Adam­
son, who plays Inside home. New  
W estm inster, w ill have to  go some 
th is year.
•  • *
An auto stage  is now running be­
tw een Vernon and Lumby.
HORSES FOB SALE—1 bay mare, 
pomrnig 5, by Col. Denison, broke 
to saddle and harness, double * and 
s in g le : 1 ch estn u t geld ing, 5 y 's . , .  
broke to saddle, and harness, double 
and single  both are quiet w i h a u to s ; 
1 Shorthorn bull, 3 yrs.'—Apply, to 
A. H. CRTCHTON, K elow na. 8 0 -tf
FOR SALE—A few  pure bred Rose- 
comb W hite W yandotte eggs, du­
ring hatch ing season. Pyice $.1.50 per. 
se ttin g  of 18. Apply to  Box 200, 
K elow na, B. C. 29 -tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000  
to  $20,000 a t 8. per cent —Rem- 
bler Paul. 6 0 -t f
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier”  a t R utland, Benvoulin, K . L . O. 
Bench and gen era lly  throughout the 
d istr ict tributary to K elow na. L ib era l 
term s. A pp ly  by letter on ly  to Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
(1st, Chesterfield ; 2nd, Peterborough; 2nd, Vancouver, B .C .)
, B y Brave Member, out of Prom ise by D angelt.
Thursdays—TravMs down w est side of O kanagan L ak e to K elow na ; t  
at W estbank, 2 p m,; at K elowna, 4.30 p.m . *. •. L eaves K elow na, o  
Saturdays,: at 8.;30 a.m . ’ v
TERMS—$20.00 for the season ; $25.00 to ensure. $5.00 cash on 
service, and $1.00, groom fee ; balance on uninsured m ares, 15th J u ly . 
4 ► Co1 3^ to bp the property of the owner of the horse until service is  paid  for.
; / ' r ■ ' .
.Owner: \
T . A T T E N B O R O U G H
RAVELEY RANCH - - - EWING’S LANDING
Spoons.
The origin o f the spoon is  uncertain. 
It must have been invented at a very 
ancient date, for It Is found among 
people that have never com e Into con­
tact with civilization. The necessity  
of having som e Implement for dipping  
water seem s to have led first to the 
Invention o f the calabash or the use  
o f the cocoanut shell and later on to 
the spoon.
H B  Brand
■Y
37-tf
D idn't Know " th e  Uncle."
Ai!!!'. Jtiuc - f ;S Mr. 8[vudcr'm ust 
be a vr*rv neat person E d ith -A n d  
whi t lends >mi to that opinion? Aunt 
June—He told your Uncle George all 
his clothes but those upon bis back 
were hung up. Some men. you know, 
throw their things round anywhere.— 
Boston T ranscript
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
Mrs. J . H. Davies, representing the  
Spirella  Co., of Canada, w ill be at 
home each Monday, betw een 10 a.m. 
and 8  p.m., over Davies & M athie’s 
T ailor Shop, Pemdozi S t ,  to receive  
orders for corsets. P osta l address, 
Box 177, Kelowna.
CITY O f  KELOW NA
Sidewalks and Water 
Works Extension
NOTICE- is r hv given th at a p p lica ­
tion.-. for the construction of s id ew a lk s  
under the Local Improvement B y-L aw , 
also for extensions of the w ater service  
m ains, m ust be > filed w ith  the C ity  
Clerk on or before A p ril 15th, 1 9 il.
G. H. DUNN* C ity  Cleric. 
K elow na, B .C ., M an 27th, 1911 . 35-3
THUftAftAY, APRIL 20, lO Ji
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ite d .
f i
A P P L E  T R E E S  
F O R .  S A L E
Cox’s Orange Pippin 
on Paradise Stock
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
r
CARDEN AND HELP TOOLS
ROYALTY and SAMSON BRANDS of
Garden and  F ield Hobs, R akes, F o rk s, C u ltiva to rs
Etc. EVERY t o o l  g u a r a n t e e d
P lan et Jr. H a n d  C u ltiva tors and S e e d e r s  
B ulldog, F ox , J o n e s  &  O ld s  
S H O V E L S  an d  S P A D E S
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Go., Ltd.
—  -------- -—  ------- ;  — :— - —  --------------- — —
Situated w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town,
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A R K E T
There is  only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you wish a cheap b u ild in g lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ices low . Term s 
easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e represent only the best board com panies.
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
B . C
OPERA HOUSE
Saturday, April 22 * *  Monday, April 24
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKA N AO AN ORORARWfl®
Local and Personal News
Pago 5.
BORN.—To the wife of Mr. T. C. 
ICerr, on April 20th , n son.
WORN.—To the wife of Mr. T. N. 
Morrison, on April 10th , a hod.
WORN.—To the wife of Mr. Hur- 
jy  Chaplin, on April 11th, a son.
The h.s. Kaleden made her first 
trip of the season on Tuesday, carry­
ing freight for lake points.
L ittle  Graham Evans, who had his 
skull fractured by a kick from a 
horse, is holding liis own in his fight 
for life, and strong hopes are now 
entertained of his complete recovery.
Mr. Geo. E Ew ing, manager of the 
E astern Townships Wank at Taber, 
Alta., arrived on Tuesday arid will 
spend a couple of w eeks in th e  val­
ley in connection w ith  some land in 
whioh he is interested .
The Epw orth League o f the M eth­
odist Churoh w ill give a "T,” party  
on Monday evening, April 21th , at 8  
o’clock. A short programme will be 
given, followed by contests and 
games. All are invited to  come and 
spend a social evening.—Con.
Mr. E. J. Clarke, la tely  w ith  the 
D. W. Crowley Co., Ltd., le ft on Mon­
day for Ashcroft, whence he will pro­
bably travel north, spending the sum ­
mer along the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific in the in terests of a 
| firm w ith  whom he has engaged for 
tw elve m onths.
,Mr. H. G. Pangm an arrived from  
Kamloops on Thursday, and is busily 
engaged in m aking preparations to 
open a local branch of the Canad­
ian Bank of Commerce. For the 
time being, business w i / 1  be carried 
[ on in a portion of the old Lequime 
building on Bernard Ave., next the 
Royal Bank, u n til more suitable  
quarters can be secured.
I A K elow na team  beat the Okana­
gan College team , of Summerland, in 
a baseball game played in the Park  
on Friday., The game, w as not par­
ticularly brilliant from  all accounts, 
and there w as not much to choose 
[ between th e team s, but Kelowna did 
the tr ick  by 12—10. Eastm an, A. 
McMillan and 'M arantette pitched for 
Kelowna, and McDougall and Stevens 
for th e College. ~
Mr. W. Fraser, forem an of the 
Courier, Mrs. Fraser and children left 
on Monday to  spend a m onth’s holi­
day on Shuswap Lake. While he is 
away w e shall probably have to cur­
tail the am ount of type set in the 
paper, as none of Lb 3  office s ta ff  
can pound the keys of the type-set­
ting machine a t speed-equal to that 
|.o f h is nim ble fingers, but we w ill do 
the best w e can. f
Dr. Richards made a trip to Ver­
non yesterday. /
Mr. W. C. Duggan paid a visit to 
Arm strong yesterday.
Mr. T. Parker, Inspector of 
W eights and M easures, arrived on 
Tuesday on an official visit of inspec­
tion.
A number of local school teachers 
w ent to  Vernon on Tuesday to attend  
the Okanagan convention of school 
teachers, which is being held there 
this week. . , e
Two even ts to  rem em b er! The op­
ening dance of the Aquatic Associa­
tion on Wednesduy evening, the 2«tb, 
and the great u tlilctic carnival in the 
Opera House on the following night.
MARRIED.—At the Manse. Kelow­
na, on 19th  April, by the Rev. A. W. 
K. Herdmnn, BJ.'ine Gill spie G riffith  
to Edna Whipple, both of Cyama.
*
*
*
&
4*
*
4ft
S H O U L D  IIA V IC  A
Gu«xrauitee of Purity,
*
4
*
4-
4
4
4
• i f
"Lonesome Town" and "Dream Ci­
ty ,” put on by the Max Dill Company 
In the Opera House, on Friday and 
Saturday, proved to be very light 
musical comedies, th in  in plot but 
full of p retty  musical numbers, splen­
didly staged  and acted by the best 
balanced company in ta lent that we 
ever rem ember having seen here. 
Max Dill was a bushel of fun him­
self, but he was fu lly  equaled , if not 
surpassed, by the attenuated  indivi­
dual—we forget his nam e—who took 
the part of the Jew  tram p in "Lone­
some T ow n,” and the acting of the 
other principals was of a high ordei 
of m erit. The chorus showed care­
ful training, and the m ilitary drill 
w as one of the p rettiest things ever 
shown on the local stage . Both per­
form ances were h eartily  enjoyed by 
good-sized audiences, and the Max- 
Dill Company w ill be welcome visi­
tors on a return engagem ent.
Mr. C. E. Mink, traveller and de­
m onstrator for the Dominion Cart­
ridge Co., spent Tuesday in town in 
the in terests of his firm  He intend­
ed to give a display of fancy shoot­
ing w ith  shot-gun  and . 2 2  rifle., in 
order to  display the good qualities 
of the am m unition he sells, but un­
fortu nately  the rigid municipal by­
law in regard to  the discharge of 
file-arm s w ith in  the city  lim its de­
prived sportsm en o f_w itn essing p
in terestin g
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-ft W E  give this GUARANTEE with everything 4
we sell.
You cannot possibly go wrong 
when you give an O R D ER  to
4
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4BIGGIN (Sl POOLE I
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- Wholesome Bread .
Delicious CAKES, PASTRY, and ICE CREAM made 
from the choicest materials obtainable.
F o r  F a s t e r  S u n d a y
W E  W IL L  HAVE
LETTUCE, CELERY, TOM ATOES  
CUCUM BERS, BANANAS 
GRAPE F R U IT  
ORANGES
AND NO END 0E DELICACIES FO R  THE TABLE
B I G G I N  & P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 —- Phone’ 39
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O A cres, 6 miles from K elowna, 5 
acres 4 and 5 year old apple 
trees .--—W agners and M acintosh
------ S U P P O R T E D  BY —
. M iss E dy th  T ro tten  .
And a  competent Company of P layers  
in  Shakespeare’s Love T ragedy ‘OTHELLO
S A T U R D A Y , A P R I L  2 2
MARRIED.—On April 18  th , in S t. 
Michael and All Angels, by the Rev. 
T. Greene, Thom as A rthur Woods to  
Doris Christine, daughter of Mr. 
Thos. Vernon. The bride, was given  
away by her fa th er, and Mr. G. C. 
Benmore supported the bridegroom. 
The happy couple le ft  by the "Ok­
anagan” to  spend th eir  honeymoon at 
the Coast, and on their return they  
w ill take up residence, on Glenn Ave.
At the instance o f >he City Council, 
in response to  the request of a dele­
gation, notices have been sent ou- 
calling a public m eeting in Raymer’s 
sm all hall, ttoinorrow  night, Friday, 
jat S p.m. ( 1 ) to  consider taking im­
m ediate steps, w ith  the assistance of 
the City Council, to supply irrigation  
w ater  to  land owners w ithin the Ci­
ty* (2 ) to  arrange for the control and 
operation of th e present system  by 
th e City Council. As the subject is 
one of great im portance, there should 
be a representative attendance of us­
ers of irrigation w ater. ,
very  exhibition. Mr. 
Mink is" a trap shot of a high order 
of skill, having been placed 8  th ir. 
th e  U. S. championships last year. 
| He holds th e  Pennsylvania State- 
Championship, and has made a record 
of 1 0 0  stra igh t kills m succession. 
Dominion am m unition a t one time 
had rath er a bad reputation, but that 
is a th in g  of the past and w ith per­
fection  of m anufacturing appliances 
• the cartridges now placed on the 
m arket, are fu lly  equal to  the Win­
chester and U. M. C. standard. Mr. 
Mink intends to return here in. Ju­
ly’ or A ugust, and will endeavour to 
carry put his dem onstration, possioly 
on the rifle range.
5  A C R E S  I N  M E A D O W
O nly  $ 4 0 0 .0 0  per acre
$500.00 Cash - - - .. Balance arranged
Apply—
H A R V E Y  ® . D U G G A N
f K E L O W N A  BILLIARD H A L L  I
♦
♦ Prop., J. B. WHITEHEAD
♦  Come and enjoy  
READING ROOM
chat and a game, 
and Local Papers.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A LS
Dr. M athison is a t Summerland till 
about May 1st. !
The Bells M O N D A Y , APRIL 2 4
A n d  a  return en g a g em en t on  FRIDAY, APRIL 2 8
Play will be announced later
■ v 1 , . , '
■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ Y ~  ~  : ' '
High-Class Job W ork at the “Courier”
W. C. T. U. Convention
The Okanagan D istrict W. C. T. U. 
w ill m eet in convention in the Pres­
byterian Church, K elowna, on Tues­
day and W ednesday n ext, April 25th  
and 26th .
The principal topic for discussion 
on Tuesday afternoon w ill be affor­
ded by a paper on "Local Option,” by 
Mrs. W anless, P enticton . At the ev­
ening session, the delegates will be 
form ally welcomed by the Mayor and 
local organisations, and a lecture will 
be delivered by the. Rev. G. H. Fallis, 
of Penticton . Several solos w ill be 
rendered, and a collection w ill be ta ­
ken. ■ ; . ■ ; ;
Du lin g  the W ednesday m orning ses­
sion, Mrs. Docherty, of Vernon,, will 
read a paper oil "Women’s Franchise,” 
and in the afternoon  an address will 
be given on "Social P u rity l”—Con.
a lit tle  sociability, a quiet 
Old Country, Provincial 
Checkers, Chess, and Dominoes—all free.
TH E BILLIARD HALL LIBRAR. Y of L ight Standard R eading; 
The KELOWNA CIRCULATING LIBRARY (M udie’s) of fiction, bi­
ography, h istory and travel.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Bovril and Cider, w ith  L igh t Refreshm ents, at 
4  any hour. ’
t  A large assortm ent of Old Country tobaccos, c igarettes  and pipes.
X Don’t throw  your favourite oid pipe away, bring it here for cheap 
Y and thorough repair.
♦  A great variety  of Cadbury’s Chocolates, Gray, Dunn & Co.’s fa- 
4  m oui "Bullseycs,” Collard & Bowser's B utterscotch , and other x 
X candies and chocolates. We are noted for these, come and try t
♦  . them . {
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
•— — K ELO W NA—-----—  |
L iv ery  a n d  H orse E x c h a n g e
COPELAND & RICHARDS, Props.Owing to  the Arm strong Indepen- [ dent Company of In fan try  having  
been ordered into camp a t Kamloops 
for training during th e fir st w eek of 
June, th e annual m eet of t i e  Okana­
gan Rifle Association, scheduled lor  
I the same period, has necessarily been 
postponed. It w ill probably be held 
on Septem ber 4, 5, and 6 , a t Arm­
strong. The m eet of the Gold Range 
Rifle Assocatiion, at Kamloops, w ill 
be held im m ediately a fter  the con­
clusion of th e  camp, in all probability. I The liner Dcutchland, which for- ______ ______
If so, any K elowna riflem en who pro- merly held th e A tlantic record, is be- I » « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ,» ♦ ♦ ♦ > » » » ♦ « ♦ ♦ » »
pose to  a tten d  should be d iligent in ing transform ed into a h u ge steam  
practice on the local range, as tw o yacht for pleasure cruises. There will 
m onths is all too short to m aster-th e be accommodation for 500 first class 
"know how .”’ i passengers.
t
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Horses bought and sold. .* H ighest cash prices given for good stock. 
W e\guarantee a ll horses we sell to be as represented. V . • a  supply of 
heavy work horses a lw a y s on hand at reasonable prices.
E n q u ir ie s  cheerfully  answ ered  . .
Good saddle horses, s in g le  and double drivers, buggies and democrats
a lw a y s availab le for hire.
A.
- i -
S t a b l e  a n d  O f f i c e :  L E O N  A V E .  \
P h o n e  No. 25 K ELO W NA
Advertise in the “ Courier ”
Pago 0
/
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OK aNAGAN ORCHARDIST THUftdbAV, A ihtiL fid, iO ii
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE NEWS OF THE DOMINION
C. A. Clark, of Vancouver, wan kil-.' JVr
Tju? city  counoil of Fort W illiam  
liaa placed the tax rate for 11)11 at 
Jtev. Finley MacNnughton Dewey, | 1 * 5  milla on the dollar, 
fed last Friday while blunting atuinpa I D.D., ex-prealdent of the Montreal 
p ear  the B. C. E. It. power Htation on ProteHtant Miniaterial Aaaociation, I Manitobu waa nwupt by a aever< 
Twenly.-rourth Avenue. It waa an- died lust Baturday after  three yeura’ Htorm of wind and .-‘now lnnt week, 
other pir^iliuture explosion caae.  ^ j illnean. rIMie force of thu gale in Winnipeg
" m m I vv'uh treim.'ndoim. t
Four inert lost theii- liven last Thurn- I Major General Frederick Wilson, one 
|lay at a P itt Lake logging camp of Canada’a most dirttirtgumhed and I It ia stated  on tfood authority that
through the premature explosion of experienced aofdlcra, died early laat a m erger of MoiiftiuNil and out'n,id,e.
a quantity  of blasting powder. The week at Montreal a fter  a long illneaa. ailk mills has been formed, to be 
men were torn to ahreds by the ter- He waa 59 years old and had served known as the Beldlhg Paul and Cor- 
rifie explosion, and a.<* there .were no in the Boudan, where he won the E- ticelli Bilk Company. The total issue 
w itnesses to  the ucoident it w ill be gyptian war medal w ith  clasps and | is probably about $l,(n)0,000,
impossible to tell just how it occur- the K hedive’s star, and also in the
„ - . 1 i\r„ri Ii-wohI roltnlliiin !n 1885-8(1 Their E xcellences the Earl andred. Two of the men were aiarriud Worui-wuHt rebellion in i.hmo-wo.
«, ■ „ .  Countess Grey, with Lady Sybil and
and tw o s ng *... | jyjiJp> jj, ■yg Kiehardson, the w ell- Eady Evelyn Urey, will leave O ttaw a
The construction of a merchant I known grain forwarder of Kingston, on the 20th  on route for Winnipeg to
bur tube mill, the first unit, of the Out., in a recent speech pointed out a tten d  the Earl drey am ateur musi- 
big s teel  works to be established at strong objections to the construction 0al and dram atic com petition. They  
Port Mann, w ill be undertaken w ith- | of .th e  Georgian Buy canal. There | w.ill remain in Winnipeg for tw o
would be 110 curves, which would be 
a danger to large steam ers. The 
route would give no, return package 
freight. The now W elland canal must 
be built ut once, for Cunudu could not
Ize scrap iron and other old m aterial I afford to wait 17 years fpr the'G eor- f Hudson Buy officers. A terribly sev-
und will cost $700,000. C. P. T uft, Bay scheme. ere w inter, w ith  scarcity of furs in
brother of the American president, is “ “ “ around Churchill, Nelson
linuncially interested  in the scheme. ItatoH of W for oenBUB commission- and Trout Lake, is assigned for th is
‘ era and enum erators have been an- s ta te  of affairs.
A typical Swiss village is to be ere- I nounced. The rates for commission-
ated in the Rocky Mountains, at the | vary from $75 in cities, to  $1,800 I Reindeer to the number of three
in the Yukon. The h ighest in Brit- 'hundred were taken from Lapland to
ish Columbia is for Comox-Atlin. 'Labrador and Northern Newfound-
Nine hundred enum erators are paid land three years a(jo through the uf-
by scale, five cents for each living forts  of Dr. Wilfred Grenfell. They
person, ten cents for d e a th s ; farm s, are thriving in their new home and
tw enty-five' cents; mines, f ifty  cents, rapidly increasing in numbers. The
etc. The expense allowance in Brit- success of the experiment gives hope
ish Columbia is $12 per hundred th a t the presence of this rem arkably
in three m onths. W ith its completion 
work on blast furnaces and mills ca­
pable of turning out 1,000 tons of 
steel rails and structural steel daily 
will follow. The firs' unit will u til-
weeks.
«* • ■
Indians in the Hudson Bay d istrict 
are alm ost on the verge of starvation  
and have had! to be assisted  by the
union of the Columbia arid Kicking  
Horn* rivers. The corps of Swiss 
guides annually brought over by the  
C. P. It. to assist mountain climbers 
in their ascents are to be given a per­
manent home in a part of the Rock­
ies th at will suit tbeir native char­
acteristics. The village is to De nam­
ed Edelweiss, the bridal flower of the  
Swiss, and the cottages, half-a-dozen 
to start w ith, w ill be distinctly  Swiss 
in design, construction and surround-I dred tbo l^ and dollars*
names.
mgs.
To fall over a steep embankment 
in the darkness and narrowly escape 
death was the chrilling experience of 
George Pacey, an employee of H. S. 
McCreath, a local liverym an at Cres- 
ton. As Pacey was driving on the far 
side of the Goat river bridge several 
foot passengers came along and frigh­
tened the team which became unman­
ageable and leaped over the steep em­
bankment dragging the rig, driver 
and a ll, a fter  them. In the fall one 
of the horse 4 , a .very. valuable animal, 
w as killed and the driver, George P a­
cey, received several ugly wounds a- 
bout the head. The horse that was 
killed was valued at' $3C0 and is the  
second valuable horse th at Mr. Mc- 
Creath has • lost during the past 
month.
T hirty negro im m igrants from Gu­
thrie, Logan Co., Oklahoma, were re-
T,he Canadian Pacific has comple­
ted arrangem ents to  spend :wo hun-
on improve­
m ents to  its track in and adjacent to  
Fort W illiam Work w ill be commen­
ced at once and it is proposed to  have 
the contem plated im provem ents com­
pleted' in tim e to handle this year’s 
crop. The yards £>t W est Fort W il­
liam are to  be enlarged and the) line 
double tracked betw een Fort W illiam  
and Port Arthur. Three hundred  
men w ill be engaged as soon as pos­
sible in ballasting tracks ia Fort W il­
liam.
m 9 m
H ealth  Officer W hitlaw , of Edmon­
ton, A lta., declares th at there is dan­
ger of the negro im m igrants from I concerning which more has been w rit-  
Oklahoma and other southern sta tes ten, Doctor Grenfell is accom plishing  
bringing the hookworm into Canada, a m ost practical missionary work in 
This disease was brought into the [th o se  northern regions, 
southern sta tes  by the negroes from  
Africa and some tim e ago J. D. Rock- I The citizens of Vancouver are mak- 
feller gave $1,000,000 to  combat it. ing an effort to  purchase the , old 
It grow s to  alarming proportions in sloop Egeria, to  be used as a train- 
humid clim ates, and w hile Dr. W h it- | ing ship for Vancouver youths. The
useful animal w ill do much to im­
prove the condition of the people of 
those northern lands. The rapid de­
pletion of the seal herds has th rea t­
ened one of their main food supplies, 
and the savage nature of the dogs, 
w.hich the people use for draft-ani­
mals, has made it impossible to keej) 
the common domestic anim als. It is 
the plan to  have the reindeer not 
only supplant the dog out also supply | 
m ilk and m eat, clothes and bedding 
for the inhabitants U nsuccessful e f­
forts  have oeen made to  dom esticate 
the native caribou, but the reindeer 
now at large arc expected to in ter­
breed w ith  th e caribou and produce 
a larger and hardier anim al. In th is  
m atter, as w ell as along other lines
fused adm ittance to Canada by Dorn- 1&W Say* the cold northern country Navy L ea-u e is leading the campaign.
w ill prevent^ its  spreading to  any ser-inion im m igration officers at W hite 
Rock, last Thursday. The order , for 
deportation id not permanent, and if 
the party, can show th at they are 
free from contagious disease they w ill 
probably be adm itted. According to 
their leader, they are rbe advdnee 
guard of a large number of the. col­
oured race who w ill trek  north dur-
ious degree, the danger nevertheless  
ex ists  w ith  the coming of Lhe negro.
■ Control of th e Nugget Gold Mine 
on Sheep Creek, West Kootenay* has
Hon. Frank Oliver, m inister , of in- been_purchased by J. T. H illis and 
terior, w ill have his a tten tion  called J Dr. A. R. Baker and associates of
Vancouver* It is the intention of the Ito  the m atter.
new m anagem ent to in sta ll a plant 
W ith the object of determ ining I capable 0 1  handling 100 tons of ore 
w hat portions of Canada’s vast for- per day. This w ill consist of a mod- 
est w ea lth  should oe se t aside as new ern stam p m ill and cyanide plant, 
ing t'he coining summer. P eter  Jack- governm ent reserves us has been
son, the leader, stales^ -hat conditions J done w ith  th e eastern slope of the I The Vancouver charing house re
Rocky Mountains, parties w ill be seut turns for the w eek ending April 13 
out by the Dominion forestry depart- broke the record, amounting to $11,- 
m ent th is  summer to the Peace Ri- 039,941, which is over half a million  
ver country, British Columbia and to dollars above the previous record, 
parts of Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The clearings have often topped the  
A party w ill also leave about the end ten m illion mark and up to  this week  
of the m onth for Hudson Bay to in- the record was $10,400,000. For the  
spect the tim ber along the line of the corresponding w eek of last year the  
projected Hudson Bay Railroad. The clearings were $8,018,878, and for 
party, which w ill go to  Norway House the corresponding w eek of 1909  
by boat, w ill cake canoes to Split | the figures w ere $8,797,233.
Lake and thence w ork along th e line 
of the road for ten  m iles on either  
side. ' .
are becoming so intolerable and the  
racial feeling so strong th a t '•hey 
have decided to  leave, and the report 
of th is advance party w ill probably 
mean an inlux of blacks into th is  
country, already overrun w ith  
tions of all colours and creeds.
na-
Owing to  their destructiveness to 
game birds, Mr. Bryan W illiams,pro­
vincial game warden, has recommen­
ded the British Columbia governm ent 
to  prohibit the use of autom atic guns 
in the province. As the game act 
stands at present it is possible to do 
th is by' order-in-council. The act,
. a *'
Convicted before Miy W illiam Ir­
vine, police m agistrate, in the Nelson 
city  police court last week, of having  
The “Outlook,*’ of London, England, I given liquor to  an interdicted person, 
however, does not a t present apply to depreciating the pessim istic view s of W illiam Hi. Moore wAs ordered to  
pump-guns, which are alm ost equally Mr. W. E. Lawson, in th a t noted fi- pay a £ine of $300 or> in defau lt, to  
destructive, m.d in order to meet nancier’s  book on Canada and the flerve nine m onths in th e  provincial 
th is d ifficu lty  the Game Act w ill pro- Empire, says : “Tf it is true th at Ca- gaol w ith hard labour. This is the
bably be amended next session. The nada is to  be the future keystone of maximum penalty. A d istress war-
men sent by the game warden to the Imperial arch., the keystone w ill rant w as isauedj and :n d.,fau lt of
take some measures for the exterm i- be upheld and kept in place by stu r- finding sufficient to  pay the fine the
nation of wolves in northern, Van- dy blocks of England’s providing. De- police took Mware to gaol, 
couver Island have returned w ith  the spite much noisy public abuse of the
report th a t they could find practical- m otherland by those hasty to be rich, I By an accident whioh occurred in 
ly no w olves there, though cougars the noblest miiided and m ost cultiva- the vicin ity  of Sa*,uon Arm last week,
H
w ere very plentiful. The game w ar­
den observes w ith  satisfaction  that
ted Canadians are tru ly  loyal to  her 
at heart, recognizing th at they owe
the governm ent bounty of $15 on ' to  her all th a t is best in their nation- 
w olves and cougars is working well, al character. W ith these loyal senti- 
and a great many o! these animals m ents, commercial in terests have lit- 
are being destroyed. T his year the tie or nothing to do. but th ey  are in- 
governm ent voted $23,000 for the de- grown in lands which s till  look to
struotion  of these pests, and the mon­
etary  inducem ent m ust w ork a great 
deal of good.
England as their hom eland despite  
their love and pride in th e  oouutry 
of their b irth .”
a rancher named Lingford w as killed  
and his w ife badly burned by the  
explosion of a quantify o f dynamite. 
Mrs. Lingford, whose recovery is 
doubtful, is unable to give a d ear  
account ;_of the occurrence, but it is 
known th at Lingford vvrs either  
thaw ing out the dynamite in the 
house or capping a fuse. The couple 
had only, been married thred m onths.
LADIES!
IB
SPRING. GENTLE SPRING
Is now here, and so are all our
New Goods
All the newest things in Muslins, Poplinettes, Ginghams and 
other wash goods. A  full assortment of all the best 
English prints.
All the newest patterns and styles in Dress Goods. In fact 
the largest selection ever showmbefore in Kelowna.
Spring suits in beautiful shepherd checks, diagonal serges, etc. All made 
up in the very latest style. Skirts in an endless variety of styles in all the lead­
ing colours. Blouses m endless arraty direct from all the leading manufacturers.
Our lines of
Underwear, Corsets, Hosiery and Whitewear
were never more complete than they are now.
All the latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts, Hair Accessories, etc., arriving 
by every express. W e are showing a very fine line of Waterproofs and Dust 
Coats, Som ething real new.
N o  trou b le  to  s h o w  g o o d s, co m e in  and in sp e c t our S tock .
We G u a ra n tee  every th in g . G ood s  
n o t sa t is fa c to r y , m o n e y  refunded
H eadquarters for the Economical Buyer 
Raymer Block Phone 314
ON CALL NIGHT AND
U N D E R T A K I N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  e m b a l m e r* - - ---  ‘ ----
Done at reasonable prices by
R. M IN N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 88. Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
Rough or P ressed .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
m;i xr i Ur' «r V K • . ‘'.'i.'.'U,
We are still doing business m 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  B R O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
TOM ATO
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
Discount for early  orders
If. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.A ' ■ ■
^ -■‘n-n“ vrn-M*-vmr>r-m w^w«inrmnwrrttni
I  ' ' *t
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♦
♦
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I have just received 
a car load of the 
finest Launches ever 
placed on the Okan­
agan Lake. They  
are fast, pretty and 
behave well in rough 
weather.
♦
♦
t
J .  M .  C R O F T
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. K elowna
B liD O EN , SO N S &  G O ..
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cairiap-e Painters. 
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Oregon Grown
F ru it  T rees
Send me your tree  bill for m y e stim a te  for fall 
1910 an d  spring  1911.
I furnish the Very F inest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
* C ata log  on application.
R. T. HESELWOOD
A g en t for th e  A lbany  N urseries, Inc., 
A lb an y , Oregon.
I have also a stock of the £  
celebrated Peterborough £
I  CANOES & SKIFFS I
. ■. t
• !■ '
Look in and exam ine my stock
S. 1- Elliott
Bernard A ve., K elow na, B.C.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
■ ■ " : ' \ ' ■
Make Vour Wants Known
In O u f  Want Ads. Column
V
